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NEWS OF THE WEEK

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

Southern Pacific Co.
Shasta llouto

ruins leave Oregon City for Portland at 7 :00 an
9;22 a, M., and 0;30 v. JI.

In a rv.it-e- nd colli ion at Arlington,
near Chicago, three teen were kiliedand
eight injured ,

In. a hct'ure at lierlin, Dr,,-V- . VonWiek-mhan- n

advised Uerinana to emigrate to
Brazil, where .they c mld preserve their
nationality.

At Weiser, Idaho, 7200 ewes were sold
$3 75 per head, and 50,10 lamtw ut $2

head, delivered afier shearing
The Faiilield, Wash., sngar factory

made contracts lor 3000 seres beets.
In an artesian well on the ranch of J.

SHOJTliINE

AND Union Pacific
Ocean Steamships

8 p. m. All Suiting Dates subject
to change.

For San PranUsro Sail
every 5 days.

Daily Columbia River
Sunday steamers.
p. m.

Saturday To Astoria and VVay-1-

p. m. Landines.
s

Willaimtte River.
6 a.m. ,

ExtSuuday Oregon CIty,"Newbe;g,
Salem, Independence
and

Willamette and Yam- -

a. m. hill Rivers.
Tues. Thur.

and Sat. Oregon City, Dayton
and

Willamette Rivera. m. .

Tues. Thur.
and Sat. Portland to CorvaUIs

and

Leave Snake River
Rlparia,

40 a. m. Rlparia to Le wiston .

Bally.

That's the motto of many a woman's
life. She manages the house, receives
friends, entertains company, with a moan
in the mouth which is stifled end a smile
on the face which is a mask to cover up.". her pain. Only

those who note trr to
dark ringed eyes,
the lines about
the lips, the occa-sion- al

pallor of net,
the cheek, know
the real story.
bucn women are
among the most
grateful for the
cures performed
by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. To
smile and not to
suffer is something
wonderful to them. and
Women suffering
from female weak-nes- s,

inflamma-
tion, ulceration or ofthe drains that so
weaken the body,
may take "Favor
ite Prescription"

' with almost abso
lute certainty of
cure. It's sure to

help. It's almost sure to heal. It has
cured ninety-eig- per cent, of those
who gave it a fair and faithful trial. the

Mrs. H. A. Alsbroolc, of Austin, Lonoke Co., a
Ark., writes: "After 6ve months of great suf-
fering with female weakness I write this for the
benefit of other sufferers from the Bame afflic-tio- en

I doctored with our family physician
without any good results, so my husband urged

to try Dr. Pierce's medicines which I aid,
with wonderful results. I am completely cured. erstook four bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, four of hit Golden Medical Discov-
ery' and two vials of his ' Pleasant Pellets.'

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter free. All correspond-
ence confidential. Address Dr. R. V. th
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

,

Fit st class stamps at Cheney's art
gallery, 16 for 25c. No extra charge

two heads.

Go to Cheney's lind get small photos ;

retouched and finished on platinum : 10

for i:5c. .

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.

"I would cough nearly all night long,"
writes Mrs. Ulias. Applegate, 01 Alex
andria, Ind.. "and could hardly'get any
pleep. I had consumption so bad that

I walked a block I would cough fright
fully and spit, blood, but, when all other
medicines failed, three $1.00 bottles ot
Dr. King's New Diseovety wholly cured
me and I gained 58 pounds." It's abso
lutely guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds,
La Grippe, Bronchitis and all Throat
and I.u 11 g Troubles. Prices 50c and $1.00
Trial bottles free at Geo. A. Harding's
drug store.

STRIKES A RICH FIN I. .

"I was troubled for several 'fear? with
chronic indigestion and nervju? riotii-ity,- "

writes F. J. Green, of Lanca'tn',
N. H. "No remedy helped i.b o .l 1

Degan using Electric IJUters, w.,-'- 1

me more good than all the mediciL I

ever need. They have also kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electric Bitters are just splendid
(er female troubles; that they are a
grand tonic and invigorator for weak,
run down women. No other medicine
can take its place in our family." Try
them . Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed
by Geo. A. Harding.

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Uuinin- e Tablet.

the remedy that curee a cold la ne day

Opera Mouse
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday, March 1 6th
Earl and Nelgen Present

Between
Two

Hearts
Thrilling in its realism

Intensely interesting

Seat are now on sale

wj w Luurier-nerai- u

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has
been duly appointed by the probate court of
Clackamas county, Oregon, as administrator of
the estate of James A. Barbur, deceased, and that
all persons having elaims against the said estate
must present them to meet the law office of 0.
D. A D. C. Latourette In Oregon City, Oregon,
with proper verifications within six months from
the date hereof.

A. B. LINN.
Administrator of the Estate of
Jamus A. Burbur, deceased.

Dated March 14th, l'HH.

A DM I N I STR ATRIX NOTICE.

Notice uvher'-b- given that the undersigned has
been appointed by Hon. Thomas F. Ryan, Judge
of the County Court of Clackamas county, state
of Oregon, administratrix of the estate of Mary

Leonard, deceased.
All persons having claims against laid estate

are notified to present the same with vouch
era at the office of C. V. ji D. C. Latourette In Ore-

gon City, Oregon, within six months from this
date.

Cathkixb J. Jomes,
Administratrix Afore aid

Sated Hards 15th, 1901.

yorof Limt-ric- Bigiiilic.tnily said that
French government had during the at

liv years stow d nway more coal per
it hud used fur four yexrs, nd one '

"wovi'd naturally believe ilittt they are has
to make it hot lor homebody,"

Iti Hiiticipiitioii of favors in Manchu-
ria,

M

Russia Fent the Chinese empress oil
August 7500 poods of silver.

Japan f hnniedly preparing for a na-

val demonstration in Chines waters.
Fire caused a loss to the Iowa Univer

at lowatlity of $v!50,( 00. at
American merchants at Shanghai ca

to New York that Russian occupa-
tion of Manchuria will iiiMire extinction

American trade.
General DeWet has escaped m rthward

400 men and is agaiu among his old and
friends where it will be difficult for the
(ingli8h to catch him.

Charles Rogers of Terre Hau e, Ind.,
a jealous quarrel killed his w ile and

Germans, French and Belgians ate
crowding out the English in the vast
Yangste valley, China.

Anti-Jesu- it demonstrations in Lisbon.
At Wallace, Cal., deputy sheriff Hoi- -

man was killed by a highwayman.
It is not likely that the powers will

oppose the scliemes of Russia, and the itsituation is very gloomy, s.tys the Lou-

don Morning Post.

Tuesday, March 12.

Six hundred cases of smallpox on the
Indian agency at Pryor, Moot.

The Dominion government wiii re-

duce the royalty on gold from 10 to 5
per cent.

Two thousand Chicago husbands fail
support tlieir wives.
At Birmingham, Ala., three, iron in-

dustrial corporations, with nearly $100,-000,00- 0

capital, are consolidating.
EngUi id declines to assent to the Ni-

caragua canal treaty as amended by the
senate, and adheres to the Clayton-Bulw- er

treaty.
A committee of- - Porto Rico citizens

has represented to the president that
recent tax law pasned by tht legisla-tu- ie

of the island would impoverish the
people and they ask his interventicn.

Over 13,000 Boer refugees are in the
British lines and 2000 are
ready to lake up arms to defend their
homes against marauding bauds, eVen if
they be Boers.

Manchuria took in 1899 $5,000,000
worth of American goods,

A serious labor riot occurred at Man-lieu- ,

Spain.
In anticipation of a sugar tax, English

merchants are importing tens of thous
ands) oi tons of sugar and sug.ir beets. ,

Christianity is makiinz nrouress in
Japan.

The East Asiatic Society. of Hamburg.
has represented to the German govern
ment mat Ulnna should be made to pay
not only for the direct losses but also for
the profits not gained.

Ilerr Bebel, socialist, stated in the
German reichstag that although the
government-ha- spent 80,000,000 marks
in its East African colony, German trade
there was constantly declining.

The industrial situation is critical at
Marseilles, France.

The Fall River. Mass.. cotton manu
facturers propose-t- reduce production.

By the bursting of a boiler in a laun
dry on West Madison street, Chicago, 8
persons were killed and A injured, be-

side several missing.
The town of Pine Prairie, Ark., was

swept away by the storm.
Sixteen deaths by the storm in differ

ent portions of Arkansas are reported at
Liitie kocic.

Japanese minew.rkers are beinn im
ported into Colorado from the Pacific
coast.

The throwing open of the government
claims at ' Dawson February 25 caused
the greatest stampede since 1898.

Several people froze to death at Nome,
At the Old Scuth Church Prest. A. T.

Had ley of Yale University told the Bos- -

tonians that "we shall have an emperor
in Washington within 'lb years unless
we can create a public sentiment which
will regulate the truats."

Near Hillsdale, Wilhelm F. Hess, aged
52, hanged himself in his hog shed.

Wednesday, March 13..

A provincial government has been es
tablished in the province of Tayahas,
eouin Luzon.

The new $000,000 government ice plant
at .vianua nas ueeu turned over to the
civil government.

Six hundred and fifty thousuifd cans of
meat have been shipped from Chicago
to tne i'hiuppmes.

One million dollars will be Bnt in re
modeling Brooklyn bridge.

Almost a clash occurred at Tien Tsin
between the Russian General Wagasak
and the British General Barrow, over
the building of a siding at Tien Tsin for
the British railway.

The Germans captured an important
pass in the great Chinese wall between
the provinces of Chi Li and Shan Si, in
flicting a severe deieat on the Chinese.

The Berlin Neue Freie Presse states
the opinion that the differences between
Russia and the United States over the
duties on Russian sugar have placed this
country commercially as wel as noliti
cslly on the ride of Euroie against Rus
sia.

In Chicago, Tom Lacowskv. aired 15
years, deliberately shot and k'llcd an-
other boy, Frank WeisWki. ,

The government of India is preparing
for the possible arrival ol 5000 Boer pris-
oners, which will be located in batches
of 1000 each.

The Mexican government wants the
fertile country that has formed the an
cestral home of the Yaqui Indians, and
inereiore nas deported a lot ot the wo-

men and children of the tribe to Yu-
catan.

A three-d- ay international pro-Bo- er

meeting has been held in Paris.
The frantic bread rioters at Rippoli,

Spain, were charged by the police.
At Keesport, Pa., the explosion of the

cooker destroyed a 1100.000 brewlmr
plant and killed three men.

Friday, March 8. ,
the

The countv counsel of London intends
spend 1,510,01)0 in bettering the than

ptt
housing .of the poor.

The American Steamship Co., of tlie going
Great Lakes, earned last . ear $300,000

with only a part of the fleet in ope-

ration. last
Italy it about to withdraw from the

German-Austria- n alliance t3 form with
Franc ) and Russia a new Triple Alli
ance.

a Frencli chemist claims he has dis-

covered

sity

a new element through which is
revealed an electric ray ot wonderlul ble

properties.
of

Edwin Wildman. late of Hong Kong
the Philippines, says the Filipino is

withferociously warlike ana wouiu rauier
fight than work.

Gen. McArthur is deporting batches
Filipinos to Guam.

in
Senator Frve will push the ship sub

sidy before the next congresB. The steel
trust is behind tins ram on tne treasu-
ry. It demands the. pay promised for
contributing to the republican campaign
fund.

The Hum nf several hundred thousand
dollars which congress appropriated to

Standard Oil bank of JNew ioru was
most unmitigated steal
At Che Foo. China, a squad of drunk
soldiers fired on the Jingiisii consul

ate.
At Denver the American Cattlegrow

. . ... . i e
Association has ueen i irawu.

Morgan, Rockefeller and Jim Hill an
nexed the industries of the five million
Canadians to their gigantic monopolies.

Tho German Kaiser is recovering from
wniind in his face inflicted by an

unilpnt.il with a niece of iron, while the tor Ji : ,U..L V... afualD rfKaiser was imvtuir iinuugu iuo !".
iSerhn.

The English war office is sending 12,-

030 more men to South Africa.

Saturday, March 9.
Negotiations are eoing on between the

English and American governments in
regard to Russia's evident policy in Uu-n- a.

If Russia is allowed to absorb Man-

churia, the other powers will grab what a

territory they can themselves.

In Manila the annual death rate is 34

per 1000, reports the local health board:
' Turkish troops are massing on the

Macedonian frontier. - .

Americans are investing $22,500,000 in
London transit projects.

Since Lord Kitchener began his recent
aggressive operations against the Boers,
he has captured 979 prisoners and large
quantities of supplies of all kinds. At
Uun Hill, near Pretoria, he held a con-

ference with Gen Botha in regard to

the teruiB of surrender.
The Pittsburg Jobbers' Association

has given the American Window Glass
Co. nf 3.400,000 order.

J . imn is losing gold and is experien-c'n-- r

u 'it,it't i "1 crisis.
Trim!; W. Redding has discovered a

v'uti r aoA mine on the island of Min-,.,'."- ,),

(;U:lippneB.
Tim kushun Kovernment has made

arrebta by in1 wholesale among the stu-

dents, made restive by the government's
tyranny. Seven have been silenced by
killing tnem.

Mr. Broderick, secretary for war, de
livered an address hours in the
house of commons on the subject of re
organizing the British army

An Akron, O., judge has decided that
woman's life is worth $500,but a man's

$10,000.
A souadron lies ready to go to Cuba,

in case the islanders are determined to
have independence without "a string to
it" as they were promised Dy congress,

Sunday, March 10.

Benator Mitchell was sworn in on
Friday and the U. S. senate adjourned

To frustrate the attempts to form a
cork trust in Russia, tne Kusaian gov-

ernment will establish a cork factory.
Next month J. P. Morgan will meet a

representative of the leading commerci-
al Bvndicates in Berlin to arrange a com
bination of German and American
trusts.

There is war both in Venezuela and
Colombo. A monarchist plot has beeu
discovered in Rio Janeiro, Brazil, reru
is attempting to regain from Chile the
two provinces she lost in war.

The Manchurian correspondent of the
Berl!n Tageblatt states that Russia will
undoubtedly absorb Mongolia and Alan
churia, and careful preparations have
been matle with that object in view
throughout the two provinces.

Hazing bv upper classmen injured the
eve sight of Frederick Kensel and he
was obliged to resign liisW.P. cadetship.

With Mohammedan troops raised in
Kanush province, Prince Juaniscon-- j
testing Russian supremacy in Mongolia.

The Japanese have introduced the Eu-

ropean alphabet in their schools.
C. G. Georgeson, special agent of the

department of agriculture, reports that
100,000 square miles of Alaeka are fit
for agriculture.

The Dubuquedivision of the Chicago
Great Western K. R. Co. has ordered its
employes to abstain absolutely from liq-

uor in any form and to pay their hon- -

eit debts.
Count Cassini, Russian ambassador at

Washington, expresses astonishment
over the reports that Russia has any de-

signs against Manchuria.
Leo Tolstoi, the great Russian novel-

ist, has been formally excommunicated
by the metropolitans and bishops of the
Russian church.

There in a of railroad cars in
Southern California and many fruitgrow-
ers are unable to ship.'

Monday, March 11.

The heavy wind stortn that swept
through the middle west damaged prop-
erty to the extent of $175,000 in Chicago.
in tne Soutn and eouinwesi ine storm
did much damage. At Paragould, Ark.,
it killed three- - persons.

Three men and 78 horses burned to
death in the destruction by fire of Mor-to- n'i

livery stable in San Francisco.
The New York and Hartford Railroad

building burned ; loss $250,000. '

la his oration before the Clan-N- a-

Gael, in New York city, John Daly, ma- -

Ar Ashland 12:31, A. v. 11:30 A.M,

Sacramento 6:00 P. M 4:35 A.M.
San Francisco 7:4,H p. m. 8:15 p.m.

Ogden 5:45 A. M. 11:45 A.M.

Denver 9:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m.
Kansas City 7:62 A M, 7:25 A.M.
Chicago 7:45 A.M. 9:30 A.M.

Los Angeles 1:20 p.m. 7:00 a.m.
El Paso 6:00 P.M. 6:00 P.M.

Port Worth 0:30 a.m. 6:80 a.m.
City qf Mexico 9:55 a. M.' 9:55 a.m.
Houston 4:00 b. m. 4:00 A.M.

New Orleans 6:25 P.M,
Washington 6:42 a.k. 6:42 A.M. Ex.
New York 12:43 P.M. 12:43 P.M. 8

Pullman and Tourist Cars on both trains.
Chair cars, Sacramento to Ogdon and El Paso:
and tourist crts to Chicago, St. Louis, New
Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at Ban Francisco with several
Steamship Lines for Honolulu, Japan, China,
Philippines, Central and Souih America.

See E. L. Hoopbnoabmeb, agent at Oregon
City station, or address

& H. MAEKHAM, G. P. A.,
Portland, Or.

7

"Best of Everything"
in a word tins tells ot the pass-

enger service via, 6

THE NORTH-WESTER- N LINE
8 Trains Daily between St, Paul

and Chicago comprising:
The Latest Pullman Sleepers 8:

Peerless Dining Cars
Library and Observation Cars
Free Reclining Chair Cars

The 20th Century Train "THE
NORTH-WESTER- N LIMITED" runs In

every day of the year.
In

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

To Chicago by Daylight.

The Badger State Express, the finest day has
train running between Chicago via.

the Short Line. are
Connections from the west made via

The Northern Pacific,
Great Northern,

and Canadian Pacific Rys.

This is also one of the best lines between
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis

All agents sell tickets via "The North-
western Line."

W. H. MEAD, H. S. SISLER.
G. A.. " T. A.

348 Alder St., Portland, Oregon.

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.'s

Strs. Regulator & Dalles City

Dally (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland
Touching at way points on both sides of the

Columbia river.

Both of the above steamers have been rebuil
and are In exoellent shape for the season of 1900

The Regulator Line will endeavor to give its
patrons the best service possibla.

For Comfort, Economy and. Pleasure
travel by the steamers of The Regulator
Line,

The above steamers leave Portland 7 a.m. and
Dalles at 8 a. m.,and arrive at destination in ample
time for outgoing trains.
Portland Ofllce, The Dalles Office
Oak St. Dock. CourtStreet.

A. C. ALLAWAT

General Agent

Farm for Sale.
19 miles south of Oregon City. 3 miles south of
Molalla. Known a the Teasel Farm. Contain
ing 810 acres, 140 acres; clear plow land; 40 aores
In creek bottom; 1U0 acres, upland; 7 acres, or-

chard. All well watered and fenced with stake
and v ire fence, and drained with stone and tile
ditches: good buildings. 00 rods from school
hnusiB-- . lift rods from church: eood location for
taking stock to mountains Price 10000, S1000

down, balance to suit at 6 per cent interest.
For further particulars apply on farm to

A. J, Sawtell,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Geo. W. Lee, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, R.

L. Kin go, executor of the estate or said George W.

Lee, deceased, to the creditors of and all persons
having claims against the estate of said George

W. Lee, deceased, and against the said George W.

Lee, to exhibit them with the necessary vouchers,
within six months after the first publication
of this notice, to me, the said executor, at the of

fice of my attorneys, U'lten Js 3chuebel, In the
Enteprlse building, at Oregon City, in Clacka
mas county,'Orcgon. First publication of this no
tice, Friday, February 22, 1901.

R. L. RIKGO, Executor.
TJ'ben & EcBliBEL, Attorneys.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

W. F. Hubbard, plaintiff,5

vs.
Mary M. Hubbard, defendant.

To Mary M. Hubbard, said defendant.

In the name of the Slate of Oregon, yon are
hereby required to r.ppear aud answer the com-

plaint filed against you In the above entitled suit
om or before the 15th day of April, 1901, and if you

fall so to answer, for want thereof the plaintiff will

apply to the above entitled Court for a decree
forever dissolving the bonds of matrimony now
existing between the plaintiff and defendant, and
for such other relief as shall seem meet and proper.

This summons is ordered published in 'he Ore-

gon City Courier-Heral- d for the period of six

weeks from date of first publication thereof, such
order being made by the Hon. Thos. F. Ryan,
Judge of the Connty Court of the State of Oregon

for the Connty of Clackamas, on the 2"th day of
February, 1901.

H. E. CR083.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

First publication lUrch 1st, 101.

. Arlington, at Wenas Creek, Wash.,
has been discovered.

The French on the Moroccan frontier
have seized Figueg.

Thursday, March 14.

Benjamin Harrison died
his hgme in Indianapolis at 4:4 yes-

terday afternoon. He wa9 horn ut North
Bend, 0 , Aug. 20, 183-'!- The pity and
shame of the jinghsli. ti ar against the
Boers was in his thoughtsconstmitlv.and
when, hear the end, his mind wandered

voice was weak, the aged statesman
poke of the war, in incoherent, senten-

ces. The rapt listeners bending over him
could hear words of pity, a prayer, in-

deed, for the dying farmer republics.
Carnegie has given $5,000,000 for en-

dowing a find lor old and disabled
of the Oameg:e Company.

The late PennsvU-ani- Senator Magee
left behind $5,000,000

Blizzanh have held uo trains hi Wis
consin and Michigan.

England needs the help of the United
States in resisting Russia in China, and

is believed in Washington that that is
the price England wants for consent to
abrogate the Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty and
buildingof Nicaragua canal unhampered.

The Pennsylvanialegislature has paBS-o- d

a resolution asking the states to call a
convention for framing a constitutional
amendment to elect U. S. senators by
popular vote,

England ha. '207,000 men in South Af-

rica. In the Johannesburg mines 350
stamps will start up. The deficit in Eng-
land's next year's budget is estimated at
54.000,000 pounds.

John Henderson, a negro, ti e murder-
er of Mrs Conway Younger, was burned
at the stake in the Corsicana, Texas,
jailyard.

Ac Shanghai, Hongkong and other
Asiatic stations England is placing
1,0011,000 tons of coal besides naval sup-
plies; getting ready for war.

A Russian bank has crowded out the
English chartered bank at Port Arthur.

The capital of the stationary engine
trust forming at Pittsburg is $27,600,000.

Mr. Scott Before the Woolgroiver'8
Convention.

Richard Scott, of Milwaukie, Or., road
a paper an "Raising Early Lambs for
Market." Mr. Scott held that more
money might be realized from this source
than from any oflier manner of produc-
ing mutton.

He said in part :

"In Western Oregon to raiso earlj
lambs tor the market, we breed the ewes
In January or February, and feed them
well, or put them on good grass, before
putting the rams with tlie ewes. This
insures more lambea and stronger ones.
I do not feed much grain to ewes before
lambing or for a few days afterwards.
Later, I give a liberal grain ration. The
common range ewe of Eastern Oregon
bred to a Dorset, Shropshire, Lincoln,
Oxford or Cotswold ram, and only one
lamo produced, the lamb should gain five
pounds per week from birth, provided,
thee re has plenty of green feed. At"
two months old, the lamb should be tit
for market, and at present prices, should
bring $3 60 in jfrrtland. The same
ized lamb in New York would realize

$5to$0. ' " ,

There is more money to be made
from these than an. other class of
lambs. In early mutton, if fat, there is ,
tiwayB plenty of lean meat, for the rea-o- n

that, in growing .sheep, if fed well,
the muscle is rapidly developed. The
presence of plenty of lean meat in mut-
ton sheep iBessential. The trouble with
most slieep seat to market la that
there is not sufficient lean meat, ami.
when ready for the table, it takes half a
dozen chops to make one meal for a
hungry man. ,

"It is early mutton lambs that are
winning the market, and teaching the
American people what is good mutton.
nlways bear In mind that it costs tbrse- -
fourths less to raise a lamb to weigh 40
pounds at 10 weeks old than it does to
raise a lamb at six mouths'
old. It is the early maturing sheep that
pays the breeder. I favor the Dorset is
the best early-lam- b producer, although
l am not prejudiced against the other
mutton breeds, for the reason that they
are all good."

A lUy (JlackamaH County Indun-tri- f.

A big enterprise for tlie manufuctur ,
of cedar lumber has just been started at
Brown's new sawmill, which is locate
on Cedar creek, not far from the Sandy
postollice., Mr. Brown recently located
his mill there, which is the finest of
them all in this section, being a dupli-
cate of the Standard Box Factory mill
in EaBt Portland, and capable of cutting
nearly 50,000 feet of lumber per day. It
is situated in the heart of a cedar forest
and ie running exclusively on that kind
of timber, Mr. Brown has made a con"
tract with Insley's planing mills of Port-
land to supply l,5UO,C00 feet ol cedar
lumber at a price of from $30 to $30 per
thousand feet, according to quality, and
has teams on the road hauling it the en-
tire distance of over 30 milen. Ho pays
his teamsters t0 a thousand and it takes
them two days to make a round trip.
They haul from 3000 to 2500 feet at each
load. The lumber is manufactured into

n.,,l .1.., .. 1..onnti on-- uuui n, noii;ii iiim n roHoy iiinr
ket owing to tho superior quality oi tlie
material. It is a great surprise to many
that such an excellent body of cedar
timber has been left standing so long, so
near Portlund, as tho tract covers sev-
eral hundred acreit and will keep the
mill running for at least two votirs. Mr.
Brown bus recently secured 300 acres of
excellent fir timber in anticipation of
having to move his mill, and will com
mence on it when his supply ot cedar is
exhausted. Ho employs a force of about
30 men, U , loltl, ami Is considered one
of tlie most enterprising mill men in
this region.

Cheney, the photographer, has jurt
received a new lot of the latest card
mounts, in small panel and mansion
ova's, the very latest.
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A. L. CHAIO, G, P. A.,
Portland, Oregon

the County Court of the State of Oregon, for
Clackamas County.

the Hatter of the Estate of )

Lenora Rosb, Deceased. ) for

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has
been duly appointed administratrix of the above
entitled estate by the above entitled Court, and

on the 27lh diiy of February, 1901, duly
qualified as such. Creditors of the fcald estate

hereby notified to present their claims duly
verified to the undersigned by leaving the same
with Jt J. Cooke, sheriff's office, court house, Ore-

gon City, Oregon, within six months from the
date hereof.

T.DCINDA EOP8,
Administratrix of the Estate of if

Lenora Ross, Deceased.
Dated February 27lh, 1801. ,

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

Ellen A. Furnham , 1

Plaintiff.
vs.

Willis J. Famham,
Defendant. J

To Willis J. Farnham, Defendant:

In the name ot the State of Orogon you are

hereby required to appear and answer to the cpm
plaint died against you in the above entitled suit
on or before the 29th day of March, 1901, that be-

ing the time prescribed In the order for publica-

tion of this summons the date of the first publi-

cation of this summons being on the 15th day of
February, 1901: and If you fall to so appear and
answer, the plaintiff herein will apply to the said
court for the relief prayed for In the complaint;

t, a judgment against you and a deoree dis-

solving the marriage contract now existing be-

tween yon and the- plaintiff, and for the custody

and control of the two children, and for such

other relief prayed for In the complaint herein.
This summons is published by order of the

Hon. T. F, Ryan, Judge of the Connty Court of
the State of Oregon, for Clackamas County, dated
and entered on the 14th day of February 1901.

T. F. COWING,
Attorney for Plaintiff

V

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon for

the connty of Clackamas

H. A. Vorpahl
Plaintiff,

vs.
W. F. Vorpahl,

Defendant

To W.F. Vorpahl, defendant above named.

In the name of the State of Oregon, you

hereby required to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you herein, on or before tne
20th day of April, 1901, said day being the expira-

tion of six weeks from the first publication of this

notice, and If you fail to appear and answer, for

want thereoi, plaintiff will take Judgment against

vou for the sum of fourteen hundred and sixty

five dollars (81405.00) and t on the same

from the 25th day of October, 1893, with eosts and

disbursements of this action.
This Summons is published by order 'of lion.

Thos. F. Byan, Judge of the county court of Clack-

amas county, Oregon, dated March 8th, 1901, who

fixed March 8th, 1901, as the first publication
hereof.

CHAS. N. WAIT,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

ADMINISTRATOR

Kotlce Is hereby given that I havo been, by

order of the County Court of Clackamas Co., Ore.

duly appointed administrator of the Estate ol

William D. Bedford, deceased. All persons Dav-

In claims against said estate are notified to

present them duly verified tome atthoofficeof
my attorney, II. E. Cross, at Oregon Clty.Oregon,

within six months from the date of this notice.

ASA K HAWKINS,

Administrator of the Estate of
William D, Bedford, deceased

H. E. Cross,
Attorney for Estate.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

JXotice is hereby given that the undersigned, ex--

eeutor of the last Will and Testament of Seba
Norton, deceased, has filed In the County Court of

Clackamas County, 8tate of Oregon, bis final ac-

count as such Executor of said Estate, and that
Monday the 1st day of April, 1901, at the hour of
10 o'clock, m, m.. has been fixed by tha Judge of

said Court, as the Ume for hearing of laid ob-

jections to laid report and the settlement thereof.

BICHAED DCNDA8,

Executor ol the hut Will and Testament
of Seba Konon, Deceased.


